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We observe that field emitters made from carbon nanotubes exhibit excellent macroscopic emission
properties; they can operate at a very large current density, as high as 4 A/cm2. t electric fields as
low as 4–7 V/mm, they emit technologically useful current densities of 10 mA/cm2. We show that
the emission originates from nanotube ends with a characteristic structured ring pattern. The
emission characteristics and durability of the carbon nanotube cold cathodes offer promising

































es,Carbon nanotubes are a stable form of carbon and
now be fabricated by several techniques.1–3 They are typi-
cally made as threads about 10–30 nm in diameter wit
high aspect ratio~.1000!. In our experiments, each thread
a bundle of single-wall nanotubes~SWNT!. These geometric
properties, coupled with their high mechanical strength a
chemical stability, make carbon nanotubes attractive as e
tron field emitters. Several groups have recently reported
servations of electron field emission from nanotubes4–9
However, studies of the emission mechanism are lack
and the reported current densities are rather low, typica
0.1–100 mA/cm2 @reported emission at 400 mA/cm2 ~Ref.
10! is hard to interpret, as the data are unexpectedly indep
dent of anode–cathode distance#.
In this letter, we report the observation of emission fro
individual nanotubes, with large macroscopically averag
current densities emitted by a deposit of SWNTs on a s
strate. Individual nanotubes show one of two patterns
emission. The first is emission along the axis of the tube,
the other is a characteristic ring pattern where the electr
are emitted with substantial perpendicular momentum (k').
These two patterns presumably originate from structural
ferences by way of their different Fermi surfaces.11,12 Col-
lectively, the nanotubes emit a large current density, wh
routinely exceeds 1 A/cm2, and can exceed 4 A/cm2. Such
sustained, high-current field emission is necessary for m
technological applications: for example, flat-panel fie
emission displays require 10 mA/cm2, while microwave
power amplifier tubes require at least 500 mA/cm2.
These high-curent density levels were previously obta
able only by thermionic emission above 1000 K,13 or litho-
graphically fabricated tips.14 Field emission has been re
ported from other forms of carbon, however, at lower curr
densities@0.3 mA/cm2 for graphite,15 30 mA/cm2 for dia-
mond ~Refs. 16 and 17, and references therein!#. While
higher current densities can be deduced if localized emis
is assumed@e.g., 100 A/cm2 ~Refs. 16!#, the actual areas ar
a!Electronic mail: wzhu@bell-labs.com8730003-6951/99/75(6)/873/3/$15.00




















ot measured, and the localized emission hot spots are
ther understood nor reproducible.
Our emitters are SWNT films deposited on Si substra
They are grown in a laser ablation system, as descri
previously.18 The as-deposited raw material contains ab
70% in volume @by transmission electron microscop
~TEM!, scanning electron microscopy~SEM!, and Raman
measurements# of SWNTs with an average tube diameter
1.3–1.6 nm in 10–30 nm bundles. Figure 1~a! is a high-
resolution transmission electron micrograph of the SWN
FIG. 1. ~a! TEM micrograph showing the bundled nature of the nanotub
and ~b! SEM micrograph of emitters.© 1999 American Institute of Physics






















































874 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 75, No. 6, 9 August 1999 Zhu et al.Emitters are made of purified SWNTs by ultrasonically d
persing the nanotubes in a solvent, filtering, and redepos
on a Si substrate. Figure 1~b! shows a scanning electron m
crograph of such a SWNT emitter. The emitter contain
high density of nanotubes on the surface. Each of the cur
lines in the micrograph represents a SWNT bundle.
The field-emission measurements were carried ou
room temperature in a vacuum chamber with a 1028 Torr
base pressure. The experimental procedures for current
sity measurements were described in detail elsewhe19
Briefly, a voltage up to 2 kV was applied to a hemispheri
molybdenum anode probe~radius of curvatureR'250mm!.
A translation stage in the vacuum chamber was used to
trol the distance between the anode and the cathode,
cally varying in the range of 10–300mm. The emission
current–voltage (I –V) characteristics were measured as
function of the anode–cathode distance (Z). At each dis-
tance, the anode voltage was raised from zero until the
rent density reached;0.6 A/cm2 and then decreased back
zero. The effective emission area~A! used to calculate the
current density is the area within whichJ.1/2Jmax, where
Jmax is the emission current density directly beneath the
ode where the electric field is the highest. ForZ!2R, A
52pRZ(21/n21), where n5(V/I )(dI/dV). Typically, n
;18 for J,50 mA/cm2, decreasing gradually as the curre
density increases.
The anode was then moved one step~3.3 mm! closer to
the emitter surface, and the cycle was repeated. To deter
the anode–cathode distance, the capacitance between th
ode and the emitter was measured and fitted.19 Nanotubes are
flexible enough to bend and align themselves with the
plied field. In fact, the symmetry of the emission patterns,
discussed below, implies that all loose ends are aligned w
the electric field.
Figure 2 shows the measured emission currentI as a
function of applied voltageV. Smooth and consistentI –V
curves were measured. In the inset, the data are also sh
as log(I /V2) vs 1/V; in those coordinates, data that follo
the Fowler–Nordheim equation20 would fall on a straight
line. However, the Fowler–Nordheim equation was deriv
for planar surfaces and is not strictly valid for SWNTs, sin
the radius of the nanotubes is comparable to the tunne
barrier.21 The space-charge limit at our applied electric fie
is an order of magnitude higher than our largest current d
sity, so we expect it to have little effect.22,23
The turn-on field, for an emission current of 1 nA, is 1






















V/mm. The threshold field, which we define as the field
quired to generate an emission current density of
mA/cm2, is 6.5 V/mm for this sample, as shown in Fig. 3
Also shown are voltages required to produce larger curr
densities of 0.1 and 0.5 A/cm2. The slight change in slope a
the anode–cathode distance is gradually reduced may b
tributable to the initial conditioning or burn-in of the emitte
Reproducibility tests from different locations of the sam
sample and from other similar SWNT mats and films cons
tently yield threshold fields of 4–7 V/mm.
In order to identify the origin of the emission sites, w
placed a phosphor screen 500mm above the emitter at a
potential of 700 V. Surprisingly, the emission is structured
shown in Fig. 4, in which well-defined rings of electro
emission, rather than the speckled pattern one sees with o
emitters ~e.g., diamond!, are seen. Individual rings appea
and disappear as a unit, implying that they correspond
single microscopic emission sites. Because of the circu
symmetry of the rings, they must be emission from the e
of nanotubes, rather than the sides of loops of nanotu
which would yield a twofold symmetric pattern. The rings o
the phosphor screen are large~;150mm!, far larger than any
structural features in the sample; therefore, they must be
ages of the momentum distribution of electrons leaving in
vidual emission sites.
FIG. 3. Voltage vs anode–cathode distance at various current densities
x axis is determined by capacitance measurements.
FIG. 4. Structured emission pattern from nanotube ends projected o
phosphor screen. Rings and circles of emission may result from two di
ent types of nanotubes.


































































875Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 75, No. 6, 9 August 1999 Zhu et al.The emission site density is estimated to be ab
1000/cm2 at the low field of 1.5 V/mm applied between the
phosphor and the nanotube emitter. The emission site de
is seen to increase as higher fields are applied. However
are unable to accurately determine the site density at h
current conditions because the phosphor becomes o
loaded. We note that loops of nanotube might also contrib
to emission at large electric fields, where the current den
was too large for us to observe emission patterns.
The nanotube emitters studied here are capable of
erating very high emission current densities. As we incre
the voltage, the emission current smoothly increases to
mA at 3 kV. This corresponds to a current density of
A/cm2, at a conservatively large estimate of the anod
cathode gap, 50mm, and a measuredn, (V/I )dI/dV, of 6.
This is a very high emission current density reported
carbon nanotube emitters, and is at least one order of m
nitude higher than previously reported values. The prim
uncertainty is from the thermal expansion of the anode
to electron-impact heating, which tends to close the gap.
current density could be as high as 10 A/cm2, if one uses the
best estimate of the anode’s thermal expansion.
We have achieved higher currents, and higher curr
densities~e.g., 0.7 mA at 4 kV!, but under these extrem
conditions, the thermal expansion of the anode makes
size of the anode–cathode gap too uncertain to accura
calculate field or current density values. Due to the exc
tionally high emission current impinging on the Mo ano
probe, it gradually glows red and then yellow. Modeling
the thermal transport in the anode yields a probe tip temp
ture of 1980 K at the highest currents, consistent with vis
observations. Emitters rarely failed due to electrical ov
load. Thermal enhancement of the field emission is still re
tively small, because the emitter temperature is low co
pared to the work function.24
Upon operating at the emission current density of
A/cm2, the structure of the nanotube cathode remains int
as confirmed by SEM examination after the emission m
surements. We attribute the excellent stability to the str
tural perfection of the nanotubes fabricated by la
ablation,3,18 and the well-controlled emitter fabrication pro
cedure. The durability of nanotube emitters was tested
measuring the voltage needed to maintain a constant cu
density. As shown in Fig. 5, at the current density of
mA/cm2 ~10 mA actual current atZ'250 mm!, the field re-
FIG. 5. Electric field required to maintain constant emission current den































mained constant at 5.5 V/mm for a period of 75 h. At the
current density of 0.5 A/cm2 ~100 mA actual current atZ
'100 mm!, the required field increased slowly, from abo
16.5 to 20 V/mm over 25 h. This gradual damage may
attributable to ion bombardment from the background gas
the vacuum chamber. Improved stability is likely if the nan
tube emitters are operated at higher vacuum, e.g., ab
1028 Torr.
We note that the ultimate limits to the current dens
obtainable from nanotube emitters are far higher than
served here. Since individual nanotubes can stably emi
nA ~our total phosphor screen current divided by the num
of emission spots!, one could envision average current de
sities reaching as high as 105– 107 A/cm2, from an array of
tubes on a 0.1–1mm lattice.
In summary, we have established that electron emiss
from nanotubes originates from the ends of the tubes.
nanotube emitters exhibit excellent macroscopic emiss
properties. The emission characteristics and durability of
carbon nanotube cold cathodes offer promising applicati
for vacuum microelectronic devices.
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